COVAXX Vaccine Scheduler
Quick Reference Guide

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Use this guide to help you book your COVID-19 vaccine appointment using the COVAXX vaccine scheduler.

Step 1: Choose Your State, Installation, and Vaccine Location

First choose your state.
Next, choose your closest installation.
(You may have more than one option.)

Finally, choose your vaccine appointment
location offered by your chosen installation.
(You may have one or more options.)

Step 2: Vaccine Location Landing Page

View general information about your booking location, how to cancel your appointment, and other
helpful information.

Click “Next” to continue and choose your appointment type.

Step 3: Choose Your Appointment Type

To book your 1st dose, choose “Initial Dose”
To book your 2nd dose, choose “Second Dose”

Step 3b: Provide 1st Dose Information (2nd Dose appointments only)

If you are booking your 2nd dose, you will be
prompted to provide your 1st dose information.
Fields with an asterisk* are required.

Click “Next” to continue to the calendar.

If you try to book your Second dose too early, you will see a similar message.
You will still be able to book an appointment, but you may be contacted later by staff to
cancel your appointment if you did not book after the recommended 21-day wait period.

Step 4: Find Available Appointments

Active appointment date boxes are indicated in teal.
NOTE: A date box will remain teal even if there are no available appointments left for that day.

To choose a date, click on the day
number to access available appointment
times – NOT just the date box.

If you choose a day without active appointments,
it will turn green when selected.

After you choose a day with active
appointments, you will see the appointment
time slots appear to the right of the calendar.

Unavailable appointments are
grayed out and disabled.

Available appointments will
appear darker.

Step 5: Enter Your Information

Enter your information.
Fields with an asterisk* are required.

Click “Submit Request” when you are finished.

Step 6: Appointment Confirmation

After you submit your request, you will see an appointment confirmation message with your
appointment date and time and a link to add your appointment to Outlook.

Please take note of your appointment time and
any other information that might be provided.

CANCEL YOUR APPOINTMENT

If you need to cancel your appointment, access the COVAXX vaccine scheduler and choose the same
options you used before to find your vaccine location’s Landing Page.
Step 1: Access Your Vaccine Location’s Landing Page

Use the link provided in the yellow banner on
your vaccine location’s Landing Page.

Step 2: Submit Your Information

Enter your information.
Fields with an asterisk* are required.
When you are finished, click “Submit Request”.
Any appointments that match the information
provided will be canceled.

